
QUESTION TAGS

@inglesparaperezosos

She isn't happy about the wedding, ................................ ?

You took part in the race, ................................ ?

Let's go shopping, ................................ ?

You will book the flights for me,  ................................ ?

I am on the wrong bus, ................................ ?

Lily hasn't seen her siblings in a month, ................................ ?

Olivia feeds your cat every night, ................................ ?

Give Sam a lift if it rains, ................................ ?

They didn't pass the exam, ................................ ?

Don't forget to text me, ................................ ?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Examples:

Exceptions:

 

She is very professional, isn't she?

They have learnt a lot this year, haven't they?

You will cook tonight, won't you?

Carol works on Friday, doesn't she?

You brought the new book, didn't you?

Let's - shall we?         Let's dance, shall we?

I am - aren't I?          I am right, aren't I?

Imperative - will you?         Feed the dogs, will you?
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Let's practise, shall we?

She was in Lisbon last week,  ................................?

Fiona will help me with my presentation,  ................................?

You don't know where my keys are, ................................?

Simon apologised for being late, ................................?

Take the dog for a walk tonight, ................................?

I am too old to run a marathon, ................................?

They have borrowed two books from you, ................................?

Let's begin, ................................?

Cameron teaches in a private studio, ................................?

She isn't coming with you today, ................................?

It is snowing in Boston, .....................................?

Debbie doesn't work for you anymore, ........................................?

You could post your pictures online, .................................?

The students wanted to surprise her, .....................................?

Don't stay up late, ....................................?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.
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KEY

Activity 2

She was in Lisbon last week,  ................................?

Fiona will help me with my presentation,  ................................?

You don't know where my keys are, ................................?

Simon apologised for being late, ................................?

Take the dog for a walk tonight, ................................?

I am too old to run a marathon, ................................?

They have borrowed two books from you, ................................?

Let's begin, ................................?

Cameron teaches in a private studio, ................................?

She isn't coming with you today, ................................?

It is snowing in Boston, .....................................?

Debbie doesn't work for you anymore, ........................................?

You could post your pictures online, .................................?

The students wanted to surprise her, .....................................?

Don't stay up late, ....................................?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

wasn't she

won't she

do you

didn't he

will you

aren't I

haven't they

shall we

doesn't he

is she

isn't it

couldn't you

does she

didn't they

will you

She isn't happy about the wedding, ................................ ?

You took part in the race, ................................ ?

Let's go shopping, ................................ ?

You will book the flights for me,  ................................ ?

I am on the wrong bus, ................................ ?

Lily hasn't seen her siblings in a month, ................................ ?

Olivia feeds your cat every night, ................................ ?

Give Sam a lift if it rains, ................................ ?

They didn't pass the exam, ................................ ?

Don't forget to text me, ................................ ?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Activity 1

is she

didn't you

shall we

won't you

aren't I

has she

doesn't she

will you

will you

did they

It was easy, 
wasn't it?
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Recuerda que tienes 3 ebooks

digitales para seguir practicando

www.inglesparaperezosos.com

http://www.inglesparaperezosos.com/

